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So the Nationals are over. Heartfelt apolo-
gies for not having a'Tllews and Results" out for so
long, but we were stretched pretty thin getting the
Nationals orL and something had to suffer. In tbct
we did a good job on the Nationals, despite the odds
against us. Maybe there were areas that we had to
sacrifice, and we are sorry to have to admit it. There
was no major social function. We don't have a social
secretary on committee and the rest of us had our
work cut out. There was limited exposure in the
media, although we must acknowledge Nchard
Trembearth's efforts in getting us on the radio on the
Sports Channel That was really good What we did
have instead of a social event was excellent provi-
sion offood and drink after Monday's events, and a
chance for those who were there to socialise.

We had our heartbreaks. Three days before
the event, Rob Waters was informed by our major
sponsor, Mercantile Mutual, that their sponsorship
had not been approved by head office. Not only would
we get nothing from them for the Nationals but the
$2000 per year that we had been promised for the
last two State Titles would not be paid. Rob was so

worried that he tried to keep it to himself and bottle
it up. Greavesie was marvellous when he heard. He
made Rob feel that everyone had to share the pain,

not just Rob. And that goes for AAVAC too. We
were running this carnival on AAVAC's behalf, as a
partnership. They were requiring us to pay $5 per
entrant, to zubsidise their operation , which is run-
ning at a loss and needs an injection offunds. Fair
enough. I am AAVAC too. It's a family. But if one
gets hit, the family gets hit. So if AAVAC wants its

$5 per entrant they may have to help us find our way
out of our difficulties.

But the carnival went really well. Events ran
on time. John Gosbell and his team accepting and
processing results were marvellous. He had Phyllis,
Rita Kerr, Brian Mee, Margaret Bristowe, Anne
Callaghan and others helping him. Start lists, com-
munications, paper work went really well. But there
was another disaster The architect ofall ofthis, Ray
Callaghan, was as sick as a dog. He has neck and
back problems which keep him in almost continual
pain. This, combined with the erpectations we load
on him to run the show, wears him out. He was res-

cued by wife Anne and John's team, and it all came
out very well.

On the track, Peter McGrath, Eccles, Wendy.
Tony Bradford, Ted McCoy and their team ran the
program to perfection. Ron Young was in every-
thing. So wasLesClark. He organisedthelapscoring
and was general dogsbody at other times. Harold
Stevens and Fred Lester were the senior partners.

Gordon Burrowes manned the shot put all weekend,
while Robbie Waters and the Western Suburbs teams

'.r,ere out in the Boondocks in Yarra Park. .lim Shand

did a marvellousjob on the announcing all.Neekend,
and lvfargaret Cassidy kept the medal presentation

coming hour after hour We had good co-operation
and communication with the Olympic Park staff. Bra-
dle1,, Geoft'and Jason, so lve rvere never locked out
of any-where (for long). Out in tlre throwing fields
Graeme Rose was a tower of strength. He too had

great support from his team. not least from u,ife
Astrid. The throrving competition was heavier in
demands of time than the track. On Sunday the track
area was locked up and deserted when the last
throwers appeared from over the road at Yarra Park.

Combined events went rvell. Hot on Easter
Thursday for the l\,eight pentathlon, and limited num-
ber ofoflicials. The throwers ran it theurselves, vir-
tually. Sorry Jean O'Neill, you were marvellous. Jean

organised the volunteer Athletics Mctoria officials
throughout the carnival and did a wonderful job.
Those officialswere indispensable. They are so corn-
mitted to the sport. By Monday afternoon when they
were staggering in, some on walking sticks. after five
days in the field we realised just how much we owe
to them. And thanks a million to Marge Colthup for
feeding them and keeping them happy

Monday's pentathlon went very well. Andy
Smith remarked that it was the best yet, with the print-
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outs ofsequential results keeping the participants in-
formed oftheir standings after each event.

I Ioved the cross counlry. Collingwood vets
had done a marvellous job of setting out the track,
organising the event and providing packaged lunches.
Weather conditions were perfect. It's a great course.
The company was excellent. A lovely morning. No
doubt the road walks werejust as good.

Back in the information room, I had great
support from Dot, Janis Wright, Doug Orr, Eric and
Wendy, Val Paton, Colin Page, David Sheehan, peter
Colthup, and many others. The big vote ofthanks
goes to the members at Croydon who packed the
envelopes with all sorts of goodies on Tuesday
evening. Workin'on the chain gang. We had quite a
system going there. Apologies to people I haven,t
named. Alseimers.

Thoughts after the event. It is a big ask to
run a five day event. Maybe we should not ever ask
it again. There are other ways, and they could go in
the direction that AAVAC is thinking. Since the corn-
bined events went so well. and since quite a lot of
athletes showed that they could compete in both, it
would be possible to split the pentathlons as a pair
away from the track and field, and put them on an-
other weekend, even in another state. This would
leave the track and field as a three day event. Now
that would open up the flexibility of programming it
on any long weekend. For some reasons (football,
Stawell) Easter is not ideal for our Nationals in terms
of getting sponsorship and attendances.

AAVAC is suffering an identity problem with
the grass roots members. 'Who's AAVAC?", they
say. It needs to gain more exposure. It can do that.
I think, by presenting itselfvery often on the year's
calendar. There could be the AAVAC multi-event
championship, the AAVAC road walks champion-
ships, the AAVAC marathon, the AAVAC half mara-
thon, the AAVAC cross country championships, etc
as well as the AAVAC track and field championships.
And they could be spread around the states each year
in whatever pattern that suits best. There is a move
to have the championships not be allocated to the
states by rotation, but have them bid for The state
or group which makes the best bid gets the job. The
idea is to make them a package that will attract spon-
sorship. A new approach, joining the current mode
ofsport promotion that we see in other sports. Per-
haps we are a bit behind the times.

Certainly, unless we become the major party

called upon to disburse funds from lhc 8()vernment
to mature age athletics, we will get nothing. .The
current major disburser, Athletics Australia. does not
consider us as part ofits responsibility 'l'hat must be
changed, either by changing AA's perccption ofits
mandate, or by inserting ourselves as a major pro-
videq or both.

The Athlete's Forum at the Melbourne Na-
tionals raised many issues ofthis sort. It is clear that
mature-age athletics is languishing in the race for both
funding and sponsorship. Some say that this is be-
cause we have the wrong name. They say "Masters,,
would fix all of our problems. I don't think so. It
may help, but there is more to it than that. Money
comes three ways, through membership fees, fund-
ing and sponsorship. If we are to attract firnding, we
must demonstrate that we havc conlrol olthe whole
area of provision of athletics oppoflunities lor the
population ol'Australia above the age of 3Oyears.
That is a big ask, isn't it. We can't currently claim
that lbr all the suburbs of Melboume, much less the
country. And the other states have even less claim to
be catering for their populations. The only way we
could make the claim is by saying that no other body
does more. So do we submit an ambit claim, and
then try to expand to make it a reality?

So much for getting money by government
funding. The other sources of money are member-
ship fees and sponsorship. Membership fees run the
show at the moment. There must be an upper limit
on what you can chargc membcrs before they start to
say "no" and drop off Then it has to become more
expensive for the remainder, so more drop ofl A
vicious circle.

That leaves sponsorship. A sponsorwill ask
"What's in it for me?" What can we offer? If the
answer is "advertising" or "exposure", then we are in
the hands ofthe media. Unless we can get the media
to publish our doings, we can not honour our offer of
publicity to our sponsor And athletics is not a glam-
our sport. In fact veteran athletics is battling a nega-
tive image in the media, which is fixated on 90 year
old geriatrics who can stagger around one lap ofthe
oval. The true essence ofveteran athletics is some-
thing much more robust than that. Look at our
records. Watch the nationals. Ifraces can be thrill-
ing, many of these were thrilling But the media
doesn't want to know, so sponsors don't want toknow' b,0* e\."^r-L

Age Event

M50 4x200 Relay

M55 4x200 Relay

M70 4x200 Relay

M55. Hammer
M55 Heavy Hammer
M55 Weight PenLathlon
w50 weight PenLathfon
W50 Heavy Hammer
w55 Weight Pentathlon
W55 Heavy Hammer
W40 Pol-e Vauft
w30 100
w55 100
w55 200
w55 800
w65 800
M75 200
M75 400
M30 800
M80 800
M85 1500
M8s sk
M55 300 Hurdles
M70 2k Steeplechase
M50 2k Steeplechase
M50 3k Walk
M50 5k Walk
W70 l-500 hlafk
W30 1500 Wafk
W30 5k Wal-k
M30 3k Walk
M30 Shot Put
M70 .Tavelin
M50 Triple Jump
M55 Triple ,Iump
W45 Heavy Hammer

NEW VICTORIA.I{ RECORDS

Name Performance

David Mather, Leo Charles, Kevin Marion &
Max Brook l-.57.0
Barry Pomeroy, Mike Ha11, Ross Kent. &

Graeme Noden 1-.44.7
,John Reid, Ron Aust, Mike Johnson &
,fim Thompson 2 .03 .5
Wim Van Weenen 50.38 eust necord

Wim Van Weenen 11 .5a, L1 .1i & ra. s7 Aus! Records

Wim Van Weenen 4.540 lust necora

Val Worrell 3,394 &. 3,459
Val worrell 11.78
Jan Davies 3 ,940
Jan Davies 13 .08 & 13.l-4
Dawn Hartigan 3 .15 & 3 .20 a".c & worrd Rec

Lisa Ford l2.5
Anne Stobaus 1-4.2
Anne Stobaus 28.8 austnecora
Anne Stobaus 2.37 eust necord

shirley Young 3.18.3
Mike Johnston 29.8
Mike,fohnston 59.9 eustnecora
Paul Schnyder 1,55.8 AusE Record

Jack Stevens 3 .26 .8 & 3 .26 .3 a""t n.c
Harry Preston L2.33.3
Harry Preston 48.53 aust necora

Richard Trembath 45.3 aust necord
John Rerd rr.26
Bob Gardiner '7.5)-
Bob Gardiner 14.22 eusr necord

Bob Gardine'r 24 .46 aust tecord
Jean Knox 9.57.3
Annette Major 7 .1-8.6
Annette Major 26.30
David Long L9.59
Angelo Pagano L2.04
Rudi- Hochreiter 3 5 . 72 eusr necora
Russell Sarah 12.35 eusr necora
,Ji-m Poulter 1-O .7 4
Chris Schultz 13.57 aust necora

Performances from g4y meeting (eg Athletics victoria Interclub) can be claimed as a
record. Before I can investigate past. performances sent Lo me as possible records,
documentarv evidence is reguired, such as photocopies of resulLs in old veteran
Athlete papers, marathon completion certiflcates, or News & ResulLs articles.

victorian Record certificates have been issued for all records set since 1993, but
if requested in writinq, CertificaEes will be supplied for any ol-der or superseded
victorian Record. And please conEacts me if you haven't received your certificate.

Clyde Riddoch
Victorian Records Officer
1425 Bureood Highray, Upvey Vic 3158
Telephone 9204 1085lBl, 9754 A241lH) & Fax 9204 7283
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VETS IN THE NEWS
Max Balchin
Ron & Shirley Young
Rhondda Dundas& Gwen Davidson

DHMONDVALLEY'S
VOLI.JNTEER OFTHE

YEAR

Congratulations to Max Balchin
of the DiAmond Valley AC who
has ben named the Athletics Aus-
tralia Club Volunteer for 1997.
Max was selected from more 0mn
60 nominations received by
Athletics Australia from around
tle country.

Max is an administrator, club
president, coach and competilor
with Diamond Valley AC. Healso
collales results and produces the
club's weekly newsletter, wrilcs
the weekly athletics report for the
Diamond Valley newspaper and
co-hoss the athletics segment on
Plenty Valley FM Radio.

As a qualified teacher and level
one coach in middle and long
distance, Max relates well to the
m:rny young people he atEacts to
theclub. He devetops their interest
through his enthusiasm, skills and
love for fie sporq a committment
that has seen the membership of
the Diamond Valley AC grow sig-
nificantly over the past few yea$.
Congratulations Max - We value
your si gnifi cant contribution to our
sporL

HIRLEY md Ron Young re
llvlng proof that lt ls nwer
loo late to stilt a rrew hob-

-goes mountaln blke riding lnstead.
Shhley hrc cornpeted ln natlon-

al and lnternational sporting
events, won meda.ls and trophies
ild, at 67, htr no lnienalon of
slowlng dom. IIer husbmd Ron,
65, ls also a keen athlete.

"I always played football ard
cricket at school. I suppose you
could say that I've spent a lot 0f
rny llfe runnlng around llke a
hairy goatl" he says.

"I stated running ln 1946 ild
just kept golng md I've never seen
my age as a valid reason to slop.
It's lrrelevmt to me. Our chlldrcn
becme athletes aa m early age
ild about 20 ycils ago Shlrltiy
'reallsed that ifslre couldn't beal us
she would have to rrrrr wllh us. Our
chlldren have now Blven rrp lrul
Shlrley and I scc no reasorr to Blve
It away."

The Youngs met al a prfurting
factory ln Melbourne ln 1947 ald
murled in 1952. They lrad ll[ee
chlldren * Greg, 41, Ilrralne,36
md Christlne, 34. AIl of lhern ln-
herlted thelr father's flair for run-
nlng erly on but Mre Young ad,
nrits she took a llttle longer to
recognise the benefits md fun of
_the sport.

"l never en.ioyed sports at
school md I wasn't very good at
ilyfhlng elther," she says.
. "I wasn't really lntercsted ln
sport untll I reachcrl 47. As a fanr-
ily we used to go on lrollday to
Wlson's Promontory every year
and the chlldren ard Roy would
always do a mlle run alo[g tllc
bcach. Ii was a rltual.

"One yetr they made me .,oln ln
wlth them, I felt llke a snail,
walked rnost of the way, was ex-
hausted afteruuds and at timcs I
thought theywmted to klll me but
I ws determlned to show ihe bug-
gers that I could do it!

"Once wc arrlvcd llxrre the kids
told nre lo keep lt up. So[rc of rrry
frlends ran and I Joiiled a vetcrarrs
club wltlr thenr but I never expect-
ed to keep going for so long. The
Iirst tlme I tralned at the club I
could orily jog round the track
once,

"It was so embarrasslng be-
cause the other runners would
slilt me off two mitrutes before
lhe rest md I stlll cme ln last.
Gradua-lly I milaged to do four
/aps md was sure I'd never do
more thm that. Now I run IOO-
kllonrelre races."

. Mr ild Mrs Young re members
of St Stephen's HawtAorn Athlet-

lcs' Club, fornrerly St Stephen's
Hrrlere, onc of ihe oldest athlet-
lcs clubs hr Vlct()rla-

"Now I urrdcrsland thc exclte-
ment runnlng brlngs md lt keeps
me hea.lthy, too," says Mrs Young.
"Runnlng has also brought me a
lot of oaher beneflts. I've made a
lot of friends and I used to be a
very shy person. I never found lt
easy to talk to sarmgers md was
lacking in confidence. Pcople llnd
tlrat hud io belleve now."

It is the sheer enloyment md
the challenge that keeps Mr Young
interested. "When I was working I
found runnlng a great stress re-
Iiever. After coming home and
feeling beat I'd go md lrain ild let
all the tension out," he says.

"The physlcal benefits re obvi-
ous too. Aeroblc exerclse keeps my
body worklng hard. It's Etreugth-
ened my hetrt musclca utd I've
never had any sorlous Illncss.'I'he
most I plck ul, ls a lrout of IIu.
Shlrley's thc sarn(r. Sho often suf-
fercd resplraaory problcms bcfore
$hc startcd mnnirrg but tlrey've
disapqrcarcd sirrce alren,"

Mrs Youug says lt took 12
nrontlls for her to run well. Alrout
lB months after she stilted run-
ni[8, in 1978, she competed in the
first Melbourne Marathon - ud
crossed the linlshlng llne.

"I was happy but ef,hausted aa
the end of the day'', she says.
"Before I started I told mvself I
wanled to fl[lsh ln less thah four
hours and I dld ll ln three hours
ard 5l mlnutcs, so I was thrilled.
I've compcted ln every Melbourne
Mtraihon slncc. My drem is to
run fur ihe marathon when I'm
1o0.,,

Mrs Young has won rnedals at
rratlonal arrd lnternaaional veteran
coupellalorrs. She has also run
Ioo-kllomeire md so-mlle races,
wlrlch take more thm l0 hous to
complcte, and has beaten men
md wornen a fractlon of her age.

"If I run a race I llke io run the
whole way," she says. "I don't llle
to stop ild have a rest. Some
people have been a bit upset aboua
being beaten by someone of my
age, especially tlre young fellro.
They hate lt, A few of them have
Eiven it away becausc I've crossed
thc finislllrrg line beforc llrern."

Shirlcy arrd llorr Young do uot
feel that they have achleved oy-
thing exceptlonal and belleve
nrmy other older men md women
could enioy sport, "A lot of people
belleve you should stop dolng cer-
taln things wlren you reach a cer-
taln age," says Mr Youn8.

"I doD't agree wlth that. Ha}'ing
m lntorcst that keeps you healthy
rnakes you feel Sreat no matter
what age you are. I couldn't thlnk
of anytlrlrrg worse than spending
thc rcst of nry life sittiilg in m
arrncllalr watching the world pass
rne by."
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FROM SWAN HILL

THE DAY I WONMY FIRST RACEEVER
by Bruce Cook

I have run in many races and fun runs since my first
serious venture into running, aged 41, which was
the 1979 17.5km Sun Superun, which I completed
in 67 minutes and started me looking around for
more competition.

I have competed in hundreds ofruns, distances
from Skms to marathons and ultramarathons, my

longest being a 150km track race in 20 hours. But
during this span of I 7 years, I have never won a

race ever. Sure, I've won my age-group on a small
number ofoccasions, but I've never been first
across the line. A running friend of mine whom I
had not seen for a number ofyears, happened to
cross my path one day recently, and during the
conversation, he told me that he had become
heavily involved in veterans athletics, particularly
the Essendon Vets. at Aberleldie Park. I told him I
had had two operations on my right knee, and

although I still run every day, I could never be as

competitive as I used to be. He said, "Speed is not
a concern with the Vets. Comradeship and friendly
rivalry is all that matters and you run your own
race. They have runs ranging up to 6km track races
to 7.5km road runs, with tea and cake and chat
after." This sounded ideal for a plodder like me, so I
fronted up on the Wednesday night

I have attended three nights now and I find it very
friendly and relaxing. I've only competed in the
longer road runs and have managed to hold my
own, finishing in the top half of the group. How-
ever, last Wednesday night I arrived to find there
were fewer runners in attendance than normal. (I
was told that the top runners were competing
elsewhere). So I felt compelled to compete in a
shorter race to make up the numbers. I ran in the
500 metres track race and finished second last, and

then ran in the 6km - a I 5 lap race which had a field
of 10. The race started at a comfortable pace and I
was able to keep up. After the second lap, one
runner took offand before I knew it he was 200
metres in front. As we continued, I found myself in
second place behind a fellow in a white tee-shirt. I
followed ten metres or so behind him but by lap 10,

I noticed that the further we went, the gap between

us got shorter until I was right behind him. Eventu-
ally, he moved into lane 2 and let me pass and I
continued on trying to keep the same pace, and all
the time expecting the rabbit who took offearlier to
eventually lap me. (I found out later that he pulled
out at the finishing line during lap 3).

During the run I lapped a couple of runners twice.
(I'm only telling you this so you get some idea of
the standard ofthe field, not to embarrass my fellow
runners). I managed to maintain the same pace for
the remaining five laps and crossed the finishing line
in25 45. I looked back down the track and there
was nobody on the 100 metre straight" so I had won
by a considerable margin.

There was no fanfare, rocky music, medals or
crowds lining the finishing straight, just a fellow
jotting down the times as each runner finished, but

I was so elated I didn't stay back for a cuppa or a
chat, but drove straight home to tell the missus. On
revealing my good news to her, she said, "That's
nice dear, are you ready for your tea?" So much
for hero status.

Next week when all the elite runners return, I'll
come crashing back to earth and be at the tail-end
of the field, but in the meantime. I'm going to enjoy
this feeling ofbeing a winner. Thankyou Essendon

Vets. You've helped me achieve something I never

thought possible in my life+imel

*************** **** **** **** ****** ****:1.*** *

Marcus Hill
Dot & Colin
A thousand thanks, and masses ofcongratulations,
for a wonderful meeting. So smooth, so efficient,
so hassle-free ... and so happy. Everything seemed

to be "perfection-plus". Greatl!
It was only a few weeks earlier that I was at the
N Z.Masters, at Wanganui. GRRR!l - Not one
name on the programme ... just: 'M70 DISCUS -
3PM"! Wrong weights of hammers. given to
hammer throwers. ('Don't argue - if you don't like
it, you don't have to throw it"). Only three throws
in the shot, javelin, discus and hammer ... a dreadful
feeling when, like ME, you specialise in putting the
first throw at least 25" out ofsector! !

Anyway - I hope the N.Z.(Masters) people were
here, at Easter, to see how HASSLE-FREE a major
event can be run!. Congratulations, again.
(Actually - there was a bit of a'I{ASSLE" ... bur it
was down here, at Marcus Hill. Jean came home
with two "Golds", and one Mc and one Australian
record. Arthritic husband could manage but one
"Gold", one "Silver" and NIL records. In briet-
the "second fiddle" for the past two years has now
become the'Vrtuoso" ... and I'll give you ONE
guess who had to do the "washing-up" - PLUS the
"drying-up", tonight! ! !)
Oh well. lots of tun THANKS! _A
Ken Knox ,-a-, /li'lr
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Move to start local

veterans athletics
AT 71 years of age Gwen Davidson, grandmother
of seven, sprints 100 metres in 15.5 seconds.

She claims she is not uniquely talented, that she
is just one of hundreds of elderly athletes who
take part ih sporting competitions each week.

She took up athletics at 65.

Not everyone needs to be as competitive as
Davidson, a pentathleie who is just one of the 1600

members of the Veterans Athletics Club where
anyone over 30 years of age is eligible to join.

'Older people who exercise suffer less from
depression and anxiety and there is some evi-
dence that it also improves their cognitive fuc-
tioning so their reaction times are better," said
Jenny Schwarz, a senior lectuer in geriatric
medicine.

Exercise helps counter high blood pressure,
high cholesterol levels and has been shown to
increase longevity.

Davidson, from the East Buwood Veterans
Athletics Club, and Rhondda Dundas, of the Croy-
don Veterans, met with local veterans athlete
May Ward in Swan Hill recently to discuss the
possibility of starting such a club in Swan Hill.

Mrs Ward said the response from the commu-
nity had been good and a committee would be
formed to take on the task of establishing a Swan
Hill Veterans Athletics Club to be affiliated with
the Victo:i ., Veteran Athletics Club.

Davidson and flundas have offered their assist-
ance to return to Swan Hill with a number of their
own club members, to help with the establish-
ment of thc Swan Hill club and to demonstrate
the types of events which will be introduced to
new members, mainly track and field, taking in
running, jumping and throwing.

Veteran athletes compete in their live year age
groups, with nationals and internationals held in
host countries each year.

This year the internationals are to be held in
Durban, South Africa.

Anyone seeking information can contact May
Ward on 50376685 or 015 3,16304.

RHONDDA Dundas ol
the Croydon Veterans
Athletics Club, demon-
strates the shot put,
during a recent visil to
Swan Hill promoting
athletics as a continued

interest tor the aged.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

it was a



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sir / Madam
During the 1958 EMPIRE GAMES held in Cardifl
Wales, an old friend of mine by name BARRY
DONATH represented Australia in the shot put. r
Unfortunately I lost contact with him on his retum
home.

I would be pleased if you could give me any infor-
mation re his whereabouts at present.
I have checked the Melbourne phone book without
success.

Yours faithfully
Barry Pilgrim
30 Joslin Street
Kotara NSW 2289

********* *+********* *t *i ***** ****** **** ***

Editor News and Results

Col,
IfI had realised that the State Championships at
Aberfeldie was a fashion parade, I might have
entered some of the events. Mistakenly, I had
thought it was an athletic competition, but that
notice saying that medals would only be awarded to
competitors dressed appropriately soon changed
my views.
I understand that that at least one competitor lost
his medal because he was not dressed correctly in
the eyes ofthe (fashion)judges.
Perhaps we need to go back to the Ancient Olym-
pics and the Greeks where they all competed in the
nude. Maybe then some of these pot hunting Vets
would not be so keen to have six or seven medals
pinned to them!
Gordon
******* *********** ** ** ** **** ***** *********

Dear Colin
In response to Ken Walters' letter which appeared
in the December issue of Mc Vets. I believe his
cornments are quitejustified. These low numbers
carry a lot of history with them and it would be a
pity to re-issue these later on.
I hope this does not happen. I too have a sense of
pride when I wear my singlet with the number 97
0n it.
Yours sincerely
Rowena Barker

Dear Colin
My thanks and congratulations to each and every-
one concerned with the organisation, preparation
and conduct ofthe 25th Australian Veterans' Track
and Field Championships held in Melbourne this
Easter - they were great!
The thrill and excitement of seeing for the first time
in the world a ninety year old man run 400 metres
in less than two minutes - I refer to Alex
Pittendrich.
On the personal side I will never forget the 800
metres. Wth about 20 metres to go I sensed some
character coming up on my right. Producing all I
had Ieft - which wasn't much - I held him offto
cross the line to the excited cries ofthe commenta-
tor "World record! World record!"
He referred olcourse to Alex. who was righl on

my hammer and broke the M 90 800 metres record
by some seven seconds.

I would especially like to commend all concerned
with the conduct ofthe pentathlon championship on
the Monday. These were the best of their kind by
far. The speed with which the different groups
were kept on the move from one event to the next
was excellent, and the issue in the field oftyped
results ofeach event, with results and progressive
scores, was really first class.

Then, to finish on a great note. all competitors and
officials were invited to the reception room in the
stand to partake ofan excellent lunch - on the
house!

One further comment of a personal nature, if I may
Colin. I'm pleased and thankful to have competed
in every one ofthe 25 championships, I believe the
only one lucky to have done so. Reason for the
above assumption. Some five or six years ago.
when I had the results ofevery championship from
I 973 on, I compared the names on the I 973 results.
With succeeding years in tum, eventually there
were only three left. My old pal, George Simpson,
whom we lost a few years ago, Des Frawley, the
great field games man from Queensland, and my-
self Des ceased competing a few years back.
All the best Colin to you and Dot
Sincerely
Andy Smith

INTERCLUB COMPETITION
CAN BE FUN

Recently at the Knox athletic track, a female

racewalker (who shall remain anonymous) had a

memorable Saturday of competition.
In her first event, the 3000m walk, she felt 'bouncy'

for a few laps, put down to what she felt was a loose

sock creased under her foot, but, being the true
competitive athlete most ofus are, persevered to
finish the race and pick up points for the team.

Back to our group> she needed to change her shoes

to be able to compete in the other events she had

decided to try to hopefully pick up more points for
the team. Taking offher shoes explained her

racewalking problems - a bird in the bottom of her

shoel
Well, heaving the shot put may require a bit more

work, but happily she was able to qualify in the

discus.
Having got through these events legally, she was on

a roll coming to the javelin. After a little coaching

on technique, she was ready for her first throw.

Although not expecting a massive throw - landing a

metre in front of her foot was a little disappointing,

and, hearing the titters of laughter from the competi-

tors and spectators watching, thought they were a

little insensitive to her plight. - until the reason for
this was explained - she had thrown the javelin with
the point facing to the rear!

After all this action a warm-down rur/walk was in
order for a number of us. Twenty minutes later we

arrived back at our group just as 'Big Al' came back

from doing the steeplechase and started cursing
because someone had knocked offhis Vc Vets T-
shirt. "Who would want to steal an extraJarge T-
shirt?" says she, then looked down to see herself

swimming in the said T-shirt. "Uh-oh, mine was the

same colours," says she. Luckily we veterans have a

sense ofhumour (or is that a sense ofthe ridicu-
lous?!)
A,nonymous (LC)

It was a very successful two day track and field

meet at Aberfeldie on l5th & l6th March. The

success, without a doubt, was due to the hard work

put in by the dedicated venue members and com-

mittee personnel, who gave up their time over the

weekend. Many thanks to al! involved !

Our Club Captain, Eccles, certainly stirred the
possum up as he advised the blokes still wearing the

old uniform that they were not eligible for a medal.

As a way of overcoming this problem, the smart

ones simply swapped with someone wearing a new

singlet and not competing in the same event, pinned

their competition number on and away they went!

Murray "The Gnome" Dickinson swapped with our
auditor Keith "Sleepy" Routley to participate in his

wdk event. Keith lamented after Murray had

finished that that was the fastest his singlet had

moved for many a Year.

Lack of communication and not being notified

seemed to be the main response from those still clad

in the old singlet. When told that notification has

been in the News & Results mag, a few replied that

they never bother reading it! Eccles swooped on

one bloke wearing a ladies' club singlet, comment-

ing that that was a novel way of overcoming the
problem ofnot having a new singlet. This particu-

lar gent put Eccles right back in his box when he

replied, "\Mhat do you mean? This is the singlet

you bloody well sent me!" On asking the member

his name, our Captain finally saw the light . When

the member in question, Sandy Morrison, had sent

in his application form with singlet details, our

erstwhile Captain had assumed the request was

fiom a female member. Sandy is now the owner of
a nevr' men's singlet. What's that they say about

reading the fine print??

Also, there were a few members who competed and

won medals, all the while knowing full well that

they were not financial. This is a slack attitude,

considering the subs. were due in January They

can expect a nasty letter llom the Treasurer

On a lighter note though, there were plenty ofgood
performances from both young and old on the track

and field.

"The Shoe"
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KING ISLAND RUN

9th March, 1997
by Eccles Greaves

Haveyou ever observed our politicians in action prior
to an election? Huffing and puffing all over the pldce

one day, then after they have conned us ofour vote,
nothing but calnl withjust a slight bluster now and
then,just to remind us that they are there in the wings
waiting to pounce.

Well King Island matched this description perfectly
on the weekend of the 20 mile coast to coast run.The
day before the race was very windy, causing quite a

bit of concem amongst the entrants as to how one
would face the following day if the windy conditions
persisted. But thankfully, race day was near perfect,
with cool overcast conditions and just a very slight
head-wind in the latter stages of the run.

This year saw 46 competitors gather outside Baudins
Restaurant at Naracoopa, waiting for the starter to
send them offto face their own form ofpurgatory
during the run. The field was packed with many well-
known faces, with Yiannis Kouros and Tasmania's
Viv Woodward being the favourites to battle for the
fastest over 40. Viv, who is an ex-Otway Classic and
top pro. runner, showed that he still has the touch,
taking the prize in a top time of 116 0l Our own
master-blaster, Randall Hughes once again astounded
everyone with his exhibition of powerful running.
Randall, like two other blokes, has become a bit of a

legend on the island. Although Randall's ability as a

70 year old plus runner contributes to his legend sta-
tus, not like the other two indMduals mentioned, their
legend-building is done through their antics after the
race is well and truly over. (These two will remain

anonymous to protect the innocent).

Ofthe 46 entrants, (2 DNF), 14 were members ofthe
Vic Vets, with 4 finishing in the first 10. Our highest
place finisher was Jim Clarke with second across the
line. This placing was a great improvement over last
year's event, which saw Jim come across the line giv-
ing a fine impersonation of a man whose legs were
left at the haltway drink station. Jim attributes his
performance this year to the special training he un-
dertook on the Friday before the event. Jim accepted

an offer from local fisherman, Mn Holthouse, to ven-
ture out for a.few hours fishing on the ocean. Being
a true landJubber, Jim soon found himself a victim of
the rolling waves, and spent the majority ofthe out-
ing hanging over the stern ofthe fishing boat, feeding
the fish. Vin has contacted him, booking him up for

[I#* 
due to the fishing being the best for many a

Whilst race day dawned nice and quiet for 99Yo of
people on King Island, for the 1% staying at Max
Bell's unit, it was anything but peaceful. At precisely
5am, Kevin "Grumpy''Onley's alarm rang out, wak-
ing John '?lod" Newsome and yours truly from a deep
restful sleep. After enduring enough noise to wake
"She Who Must Be Obeyed", back in Mctoria, PIod
and myself stumbled out of our beds to have a go at
"Grumpy". Upon being well chastised for his noisy
alarm clock, the Grump replied, "Well I work on the
theory that ifI'm awake, then everyone else should
be also" Modesty and concern for the sensitivity of
you, dear reader, prevents me from detailing the re-
sponse from PIod and myselfto this audacious state-
ment.

To the residents of King Island, the race itself is a
very big event and great interest is shown not only on
race day, but also at the Calcutta the night before
(where one tries to work out the possible race winner
and bid accordingly for him or her in the hope of
making a few dollars) And of course I would be
remiss if the Gala Presentation Night after the race
was not mentioned, with plenty of good food. It's
the ideal way to let your hair down (something I have
not been able to do for many years) and talk about
what might have been.

AIso, there wouldn't be many events that have a local
grazier fly in over the bay in his helicopter and land it
across the road from the start. One other interesting
fact about the island not mentioned by this tourist
before, is that it is the only place where, after a few
quiet beers at Presentation Night, you can kiss the
Mayor of King Island and not be arrested. I must
speak to my psycho-analyst about this particular prob-
lem!

Well done to all the entrants, and many thanks to the
race organisers and people ofKing Island.

This is where it is, and the list on the right shows the vets by

dots. Quite a team!

1997 CITY to SIIRF' SYDNEY
SundaY l0 August 10am

Altona Venue are organizing a bus lor this weekend'

Seats available - minimum of 20 required.

Contact Gordon Burrowes 9 366 0326

Cost $145 includes:

I

Luxury coach to & from SYdneY

Motel accommodation Saturday night

Continental breakfast Sunday moming
Delivery to start line of run in Sydney's CBD

Pick up from finish line at Bondi for return trip to

Melboume [time for a diP at Bondi]

Leave Melboume 7am Sat 9 August

Ren.rm midnight SundaY 10 August.

Orqani=e your own Cit.v to Sw:f entry. Entires available

beginning ofJune. Phone Sydney 0292822160

I
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Mr Ottuune l&,n,tr ThrD
I 15 Vin Mccarthy 1C7 46

2 19 Tim Sloan 112.02
g 21 Andr€wstolz 113.05

4 n Viv Woodwald 116.01

5 22 And]ewMoore 121.18

6 14 Brucechetwynd 121.52

7 20 Jell smith 124.04

8 21 Yiannis Kouros 124.13

9 33 David Edward 127.36

10 28 David Boss 127.50

11 30 a Eric Greaves 128 33

12 U Geotlrey Clark 128.53

13 11 . PatMcHugh 130.29

143 AlecThompson 130.51

15 25 1 John Newson i30.56

t9 26 o Randall Hughes 144.02

20 35 Angela Bonser 144.38

2'l 4 c Graham Prosser '146.06

22 40 Jercmy thy 146.29

23 18 P BobPower 151.32

24 17 o Tom Davison 154.32

16 l0
17 37
188

25 1

26 41

35 39
366

399
40 16
41 12

42 44

Barry Ling 131.09
lan Clare 132.00
Jim Hopkins 134.20

John Schindlar 155.08
BarryFilzpatrick 155.42

tvor Cerlna 168.22
Nlcky Wlson 168.22

Caiherine Lorenz 175.25
Richard Bayliss 177.07
Oavid Jones 182.31

Lin Zucconi 185.12

27 36 
' 

Bill Page 157.53

2S 31 Graham L6€ 158.13

29 7 C Kevin Browne 159.19

30 5 c StePhen Barker 159.51

31 2 a Jim Clarke 159.57

U 13 Ken Williams 164.10

33 38 oJohn Dsan 168.07

34 23 Kim Miller 168.22

37 42 , Sam Burghio 169.20

38 27 9 Kevin OnleY 173.51

/r:t 32 'BatbHolthou$ 189-29

44 43 Wayne Smith 229.22

Bold tyrf,g cbnoteg locala. Btuce Longmors

and Penny Elward did not linish.
Scratchod: Franck B€aurain and Shaun Satori.



VICTORIAN VETERANS 4OO METRES HANDICAP

On February 16, 1997 a group of Veterans competed in the VILIS PIES and CAKES 400
Metres handicap. The event was part of the VCCL track meeting held at the Melbourne
High School Oval. Proceeds from the meeting went to the Sudden lnfant Death (Research)
Foundation (SIDS). The weather was fine.with a slight breeze. The first six placegetters in
each heat continued into the final.

FINAL

Name H/Cap Glock
F. Allan 70 55.36
L. Woodman (F) 100 55.81
l. Berqman OA 56.29
J. Moore .F 57.50
R. O'Connor 50 57.82

S. Younq Scr 58.32
J. Geades 8 59.40
G. Yeomans 45 59.76
M. Orelli 70 60.00
K. Orelli (F) 50 60.1 I
A. Sinclair 6 61.22
K. Marion 45 62.66

First placegetter received a sash, kindly donated by Les Mollard (President, VCCL) and the
three placegetters each received a trophy donated by SIDS. The handicapping was done
by Leo Charles, Manager Caulfield Venue.

Many thanks to the place judges, timekeepers, starter and other helpers from the VCCL for
their assistance with the event. We intend next year to revert to a time handicap so that
each participant will run the full distance.

Peter McGrath

AUSTRALIAN VETERAN'S
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS

Competitors came from every state, plus AC!
while several New Zealanders competed by invita-
tion Despite lhe strong interstate representation.

the hosts acquitted themselves admirably.

Among the multiple medallists were husband and

wife team Terry Baldwin (M30) and his wife Jenny
(Wl0), the versatile Mike Johnston (M75), who is a

reigning world champion in his age group, ever-

green competitor Rudi Hochreiter, who had several

stirring duels with Charles Scarffin the M70 divi-
sioq distance runner Randall Hughes (M70) and

classy female sprinters Barbara Blurton (W45),

June Reeves (W50) and Anne Stobaus (W55)

All these were stars at the recent Victorian Champi-

onships held at Aberfeldie, and most of them will
represent Australia at the World Veterans' Champi-
onships to be held in Durban, South Africa, in July.

The championships proved once again that veter-
ans'athletics is flourishing. In \./ictoria alone, there

are l6 venues catering regularly for athletes ofall
standards in a wide variety of events. Many people

who have never competed previously, or have not
done so since their youth, run at meetings which are

run on a regular basis, usually every Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday nights, with day'time

competition held at some venues on Sundays.

Olympic Park, Easter Weekend
A Press Release by Richard Trembath

The oldest man in the competition, Queensland's
Alex Pittendrich, stole the show at the Australian
Veterans' Athletic Championships at Melbourne's
Olympic Park over the Easter weekend.

Pittendrich, 90, set world records in his age group
in both the 400 metres and the 800 metres. On the

opening day of competition, he thrilled the crowd
by becoming the first man to break the two minute
mark for 400m. Running in a combined age group,
Pittendrich beat Mctoria's George Knott, 86,

stopping the electronic timer at 1:57.78 to cut three

seconds offthe world record, set in the US in 1986.

Two days later. the sprightly, silver-haired
Pittendrich, lookirrg more like a fit 60 year old, also

claimed the world record for 800 metres. rvhen he

clocked 4.28.20 - I I seconds inside the previous
mark.

While Pittendrich claimed the limelight, the Na-
tional Championships were far from being a one

man show, with more than 700 athletes competing
in five-year age-groups starting from the age 30.

Charles
Scarff
showing his

classy

hurdling
style in the
M70s at the
Nationals.
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Heat 1 H/cap
(Mtrs)

Clock
Time

Heat 2 H/Cap
(Mtrs)

GIOGK
Time

F. Allen 70.00 54.32 L. Woodman (F) 100.00 56.57
R. O'Connor 50.00 58.95 M. Orelli 70.00 56.96
J. Moore 35.00 59.29 L Berqman 85.00 57.68
A. Sinclair 6.00 59.75 J. Geades 8.00 58.57
K.Orelli (F) 50.00 59.97 S. Younq Scr 59.08
K. Marion 45.00 60.1 6 G. Yeomans 45.00 59.27
H. Steaclman (r-) 70.00 60.30 A. Harris 60.00 59.44
E. Stack 60.00 61 .03 N. Keith 70.00 59.83
R. Kent Scr 62.78 G. Fennessv(F) 40.00 60.12
D. Adeney 12.00 64 26 J. Thompson 55.00 61 .00

l. Mcleod 8.00 61 .64
G. Stockdale 10.00 6'1 .87
J. Neale 8.00 63.09
A. Bradford 10.00 63 66
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NATIONALS TRAUMA

DearDot& Colin,

I was very excited, having turned thirty, to have a
reason to return to athletics this season. News that
the Vets'Nationals would be in Melbourne prgvided
additional motivation.

Unfortunately, on the day of the Aust. Champs. I
injured my knee badly, throwing javelin in the
Weight Pentathlon. Despite being devastated by this
accident, I feel so encouraged and grateful for the
support and interest shown me by fellow Vets.

I really wanted to take the opportunity to use the Vic
Vets Mag to say thankyou to everyone who was so
helpful and interested over the Easter period. The
Greaves drove my car home. interstaters used their
mobile phone, people waited with me, and countless
athletes and officials enquired and offered
encouragement trackside when our family returned to
watch events on other days.

Sincere thanks to everyone. Your interest has been a
big psychological help. (My anteriu cruciate IS
completely ruptured. I see a surgeon to arrange a
knee r@onstruction next week)

I hope to see you all on track (and perhaps field?) in
a couple of seasons/

Best Wishes,

Rosemary Merrigan 
- /-M),,,",

The fourteenth running ofthe Andy Salter Relays (4
X 3.lkm road relay) was held at Springvale-Noble
Park venue on Wednesday 5th February 1997, in
extremely hot (30o +) conditions.
The inter-venue challenge was won by Springvale-
Noble Park venue in a total time of 41m 50s with
the team comprising:
L Charles Lehne

Ross Martin
Ann Holcombe (fastest female - 1 lm 21 s)

Eric Greaves, who came from behind to
win, and record the second fastest time of9m 52s.

Eric said later when accepting the perpetual trophy
that this year was particularly satisfying, as Andy
Salter sadly passed away within the last twelve
months.
2. East Burwood venue 43m 17s

Rob Catherall
Bob Henderson
Annette Pelgrim
Ewen Wlson

3 Springvale-Noble Park No 2 43m 33s
Theresia Baird
Shaun Kemp
Alan Bennie
John Newson

The fastest male was Brian Simmons in a time of
9m 5ls

The fun run section was also won by Springvale-
Noble Park in 43m 45s.

Paul Winterton
Peter Field
Rob Clutterbuck
Neil Pilling

I would like to thank all the venues who,as usual,
fully supported our annual event. Under very trying
conditions we had a total of 164 entrants, made up
of 12 challenge teams and 29 fun run teams.
Congratulations to all.

Leigh Cassidy

Venue manager, Springvale-Noble Park venue.

Dear Dot and Colin,
Thank you once again to the Vic. Vets. I am pleased

to see Keith Routley's'Tlistory" Today's Vets have
no idea how difficult it was in the 1970s to try and
cater for all Victorians over 40, whatever their back-
grounds, as did the Americans. The history of our
Association is recorded in my book :A Life on the
Run" I 995. So some ofKeith's dates were misplaced.
The following was the order:

1931 London Athletic Club held an Annual Cham-
pionships for their members over 40
1936 Weinrad Nagelle & Dr. Van Aaken of Ger-
many established an 'Association of Long Distance
Runners for veteran men over 40 - sponsored by the
World Health Assoc. I became a correspondent
to their magazine'Condition" with a page in English,
giving them results of Australian veterans in inter-
club.
1968 Frank McCaffery competed in the "World
Best" veterans marathon.

1967 David Pain of San Diego, established the US
Masters' Track & Field Championships
1968 Cliff Bould of Perth competed in the above,

winning the 3 miles, 6 miles and marathon for
over 50s.

1969 Cliff was joined by Wal Sheppard, John
Gilmour and Col Junner - all had wins.
1969 Dave Power won the'nV'orld Best" 15km on
the road.
l97l Logan Irwin, secretary, manager of the
Randwick Botany Club, conducted the first Track &
Field for over 40 men - Logan, Wal Sheppard, Jack

Pennington, Frank McCaffrey, A1 Digance and Cliff
Bould met and decided to encourage the formation
ofclubs and to that end, produced a newsletter Each

decided to distribute "The Veteran Athlete", to be
produced in Canberra by myself The original fund-
ing of $200 came from Max Van Appelldern of
Canberra.

Al Digance left that meeting and within a few weeks
had formed a club in Adelaide. Logan Irwin followed
with "The Wrinun" club. I produced a bi-monthly
'T.{ews" from 197 I to 197 9 when it was handed over
to the Association (who produced nothing)llThe first
"World Best" Veteran Champs was conducted in

age-groups. Prior to this, the Australian team, kitted
out in official Australian blazers and track suits (the

latter thanks to Ron Clarke of Adidas) competed in
San Diego and London on the way to the Munich
Olympics (1972)

The age-groups for the championships in Cologne
were based on year ofbirth (not the date) i.e. O/40 -
born prior to the 3 1st December 1932, Ol50 prior to
3lst December 1922 etc. Incidentally, the Japanese

contingent were a year old at birth so had a one year
advantage.
I think I have named the foundation members. It is
sad to say that Wal and Al are gone - Frank McCaftey
is still running, John Glmour is struggling with in-
jury, Logan Irwin, the youngest, is retired to
Queensland, CliffBould has Parkinson's Disease, but
still writes to me.

Professionals were officially allowed to compete at

Hanover 1979, and were observed by Adrien Pawlins,
President ofthe IAAF, who then reported favourably
to the IAAF. But in 1975 in Toronto and l98l in
Christchurch we had political trouble due to the South
Africans competing. In Christchurch, they came as

'?.hodesians' (sic). Anti-apartheid groups picketed

and one actually ran onto the track and tripped a com-
petitor in the steeplechase - causing him to lose a gold
medal. The demonstrator was knocked down and

kicked by a couple of Australians and some minutes

later, was arrested by police. All those named had
problems in the cause of Veteran Athletics. Wal and

I were actually sued for references to Australian pros
competing for US Masters at Gothenburg 1977 (Wal
paid up, but I didn't)

It still amazes me that stalwarts like Peter Colthup
and Keith Routley still maintain their enthusiasm.
Like the Vctorian Vets, the ACT has a marvellous
and dedicated leadership. I only hope they are re-
warded with permanent good health. Meanwhile,
participation is the name of the game, and fanatics

should be an elite minority.
All the best for 1997

Jack Pennington

PS. Ron Clarke was responsible for the introduc-
tion of'lnasters' miles"at international athletics in
Melbourne, for men over 40. I competed in 1968

and 1969, possibly 1967. There used to be about 15

.,
a

(.
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HISTORY OF THE VETSANDY SALTER RELAYS 1997
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ruW A At the Nationals. (clockwise from top left) Graeme
Noden in the M55 triple jump. John Waite after the
5km. Bert Pelgrim, winner of the M40 5km. John
Dean in the M50 5km. Terry
Baldwin winding up to power
home in the M30 200m.
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MORE HISTORY

Dear Colin
I was saddened to read in the letter from John Duck
of Jim Wlis's passing.

Several of us from the 70's would remember the t
lovable gentleman who at that time was deriving so

much joy through his love ofoverseas travel linked

to running. During the 1977 WAVA Championships
(Gothenburg) he would enthral some of us with his
tales of travel, one being to Moscow via Trans-

Siberian with a medico mate. In'tlassless" Russia

of the times they became parted by compulsion, the
good doctor to fust class, Jim back with the peas-

ants. He then retumed home via Afghanistan,
Pakistan and India, en route fulfilling a dream to
run as far as possible through the Khyber Pass.

He would leave on the run an hour or so before the

bus which would eventually pick him up further
down the Pass.

The Pathan tribesmen, deadly riflemen of yore,

were not yet into running and the sight of Jim's

bare, sery legs pounding along caused a few raised

beards and eyebrows. One, leading a donkey with
wife atop, took fright at the sight and left the road,
not to return until Jim had well and truly passed and

his good lady had recovered from the shock.

At Gothenburg (1977) his drive to indulge himself

in thejoys ofa sauna, uninhibited Swedish style,

and there to meet the blonde and beautiful lady of
his dreams, was potentially realisable.

However, stafng at the university campus was a

large negro lady; believe me, she was HUGE, and

so, you've guessed it. As Jim told it - "I was sitting

alone in the sauna, waiting for a beautiful blonde

Swede when in came that big fat negress and sat

down alongside of me with her great big tits" - all

told, may I be excused for adding, with his endear-

ing speech inflection.
For bachelor Jim, a terrible disappointment.

I had not sighted him since the first Melbourne

marathon of 1978, and others from those times, like

Anne and David Lynch, have often spoken ofhim
and also would be very sorry to hear ofhis passing

Regards

Keith Routley

THE BEACH AT SORRENTO
' by Lynette Hill

(written in response to a weekend
with the Croydon girls)

Arriving at the beach
Night time
Turning into the street
Not knowing where we were going
Trees on both sides
Road very narrow
Looks like the country
Thinking,
I thought it was the beach
Arrived
Unpacked our bags
To the shop to buy tea
Decided on a walk
Up the dirt road
Dot the leader,
Whispers "Quiet! "
As we pass through someone's property
Over the wire fence
Through tlre trees
Up to the house
Trees blowing
Then over to Liz's house

We all meet together
And climb up the hills
Down the path through the tea tree
Stepping over small rocks on the sand

Clasping our hands as we walk along
Climbing down the stePs

Then on to the beach
Running on the sand
Up to the rocks near the sea

Trying not to get our feet wet.

Victorion Veterons Alhleiic Club lnc.
Annuor[ @emerqI [r\l]eel]f,rnEr
Monday 28th April, 1997

Nolice is hereby given thot the 24lh Annuot Generol Meeling of lhe Victorion
Vdlerons Athletic Club lnc., will be held ot the Duncon McKinnon Pork Povilion, Cnr
Norlh Rood ond Murrumbeeno Roods, Murrumbeeno on Monday 28th April, 1997
commencing ot 8:00 pm.

Commencing ol 8:00 pm.

Confirm Minutes of lost preceding AGM (ond of ony generol meeljng
held since lhot meeling) -6/(4)o
Preseniotion ond receipt of the Annuol report ond oudited finonciol

5.

6.

slolemenl
Business, belween 8:45 - 9:15 pm.

Bollot for the eleciion of the (nomed) Execulive positions ond
members of the Generol Commitlee

To ond receive ond consider the siolemenl submitled (by the
Associolion (Club) ) in occordonce wilh Seclion 30(3) of ihe oct

Eleclion of Auclitor(s)

Declorotion of resuli of election bollot of (nomed) Executive
positions of ihe Committee.

7. Declorotlon of result of election bollot of members of the Generol
Commillee.

B. Declorollon of result of eleclion of olher Executive positions of the
Commiilee.

9. Eleclion of Life Members.

10. Presenlotion of speciol oword lrophies. (or similor, eic.)

I l. Olher generol business of which notice hos been duly given.

-61@)b

-6lU)c

-61@)d

-6/(4)e

-3/(4)

"6/(5)

NOIE: -6l(5) elc.. os listed indicote lhe relevont Consiiiution Clouse Nq

Cul here ond relun to Hon. Secretory

Vicloriqn Velerons Alhlelic Club lnc.

Connnnrttee Nomnfrnatlon Fornn - X997

Nominqiion for (krsert posltion os llsled below)

Nominations close B:00 pm 21st April, 1997

" lnsert one of lhe followlng : ....,............Nominee

Presldent ('l) l-ion. Secrelory (l) Hon Assist Secrelory (l) Hon. Treosurer (l) Vice
President (2) Club Coploin ('l) Vice Coploin (l) Generol Commitlee (7 posilions)
Honorory Auditor (2 mox)
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Nome of Nominee

Signolures (3 Nq)tu

t.

2.



POST OFFICE DASH
by Heather McDonald

22 December 1996

Was spending Saturday cvcrring slicing and dicing an assotlmctrt of fi-uit an
idcal preparation {or parlicipation rn tire Scuthcrn Pcninsula Vets Annual
Post Oflice Dash'2 The ansvver. a resounding','t:S l! '''es , tlre lruit salad.
as well as mrrdsli, tea and coffee, [thai was provided along with the entry]'
proved io be a real winrrer. wilh cornpetitors vying ior the enjoyment atrd
pleasure of running lront the Sorretrto Post Olflce to the Rye Post Office.

Following along this picturesque, scertic vraterfront course and tllen
rJiscovcrirrg upon cc.rmpleiir:n of this charnrittg and agtccablc Sunday
nrorning aciivity, a delight{ul breakfast: to be savoured. at leisure, on the
delightlul sands ol Rye beaclr.

Early nrorning did not lool'. too prontising. Wc wctc'grcctcd'by a strong
Northerly wind at the linish line, and wondered what the rest ot the course
was like. Alan Radford and Ken Taylor had been at work setting up the
course. mal<ing sure there was ample waler at the drink stations.
synchronising nrobile pliones to ensute a unifornr start {rorn botl't Sotrento
and Blaitgolrie.

Travelling courtcsy of tlre Rye Prinrary School Bus, Je[f Jessup transported
botl'r rurrners and vraikcrs to iheir respective siart lines. The starter, John
Sirnpson counted down and the competitors were away. Fortunately, the

blusiery conoitions had eased slightly. and with prolectiorl fionr tlre ti-tree.

ihe walk progressed smoothly. Howcver, it was a dilferent story lor the
runners. The race proved an interesting one, the Iirst half consisting ol road
undulations and unrnitigating hcat. with liitlc respite from sea breezcs. As
thc race proqressed. so did ihe brecze: then, lrom Blarrgowrieto Bye, thc
llat road surfacc, and a nrore modcrate breeze, alleviated conditions {or
competitors. Despite lhese changing conditions, excellent times were
rccolded irr all Civisiotts.

Four course records wcte set, all being in the Wonretrs scctions. On lhe
9.2krn coursc. June Petrie. set a time of 34.05, in thc Wotnens Open;

wlrilst Lavirria Pctr ie ir-r iire Vy'ontetts 50* recorded a lasl 36.07. Lavitria was
also {he lirst lenrale Veteran to iinish. Jean Leggeti regisicred 60.42 in
Womerrs 60+ also creatitrg a tlew course tecord. ln the 4.6km coutse. frotn

Blairgr.rwric to Rye. Heatlrel McDorrald wall(ed over tlre line lecordirry 22.12;
anotlrer cour se recor d.

Winner of ihe Womens Open was June Pelrie. vriih Raleigh Speedie
linishing secorrd in this gr oup, lollowed by Sue Simpson, Glenys Pilling,
Nada Travica. Lury Murray. Lury While. Julie Bedrnond. Meredith Radlord
and Annette Jacksorr.

The Womcns 40+ Merilyn Kelly regislered a time oi 43.47 to bc {irst over
the line in this age group. Mcrilyn was followed in by Connie Franson,
Susan Kemp, Julie Vanlieshout and Lorraine Ardley.

Womens 50* winner was Lavinia Petrie.Second over lhe line was Maggie

Evans, therr Pat Cooper, Jackie Taylor and lvlary Wade. Jean Leggett was
the first ic linish in tlic Womens 60t.
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ln the shorter, 4.6 km. walk event, Heather McDonald crossed over llre line,
followed by Wilga Kottek, Julie Litllechild, Janine Paterson, Margaret Daniel,
Lesley Bcard and Barbara Moxon.

The Mens Open 9.2 km was a fast, exciling run. Damien Lewis was the lirst
to cross lhrough lhe ribbon, in a lime of 29.31 with Tony \ /cstcott hot on his
heels, recordind 29.40. Stepherr Gilbert ran a gallarrt third, in 29.591 Mark
llaworth ran exceptionally well, as did Graham Angliss and Tony Fogarty.

Eugctrc l(cnncrjy, Du,,rj Applcby, I'iob Giiliiihs, Arrrircw Gucsl, Anclrcyr
Pederick, Michael Ellis, Dearr Gust, Breft Marshall, Bruce Ohlenrott. Andrew
Clements. Hugh Kelso and John Campbell performed credibly.

The Mens 40+ plus {ielded 29 slarters. Bert Pilgrim excelled in a lime o{
31.11, with Russell Johnson {ollowing in second place, in 31.56. Mex Gibbs,
Robert Bell, Dennis Smith and Nicholas VanWething cornpleted the g.2km
in well undcr 35 minules. Allan Alderson finished seventh over the line.
lollowed by David Styles, Dennis Ardley, Angus Ferguson, Ray Owens,
Peter Fleid and Garry Anderson all under 37 minutes. Brian Nelson and
John Hall were within the38 nrinute time, and Gary Stirton the only runner
wilh 3B minutcs to his credit. Kevin Kenshole clocked 39 minutes precisely,
wilh Howard Stokes crossing in the 40 minute range. Stephen Bambery,
Frank Whitton, Lcon Cox. Rob Herrmann, David Skellon. Alan Radford,
David Henry, Kim Harris, Colin Kemp, Mark Batt. Bryan Kelly were the iinal
1l starters to cross ihe line.

Mens 50* saw l4 starters. with Ray O'Connor triumphant over lhe
distance. in 33.41 ; a particularly compeiitive time. with larr Muir, Barry Fry,
Reuben Pope. David Painter and Ken Whyte well under 40 minules. Garelh
Evans [a polilician of note] and John Suilon ran similar times and were
followed in by Bob Varney, Chris Ekinsmyth, Flobirr Tuckerman, Maxirrr
Wood, Warren Muller and John Coales.

Men 60+ had {our starters, with Vincent O'Brien making it a hat trick, in a
time of 38.41. and only 30 seconds off his record set in 1994. Ron Leggett,
George Simons and John Reid produced admirable efforts.

Mens 70* saw Vern Gerlacl-r tlre winner , followed in by ihe nratvellous Ray
Oughion, who at 75 was the oldest but by no means lhe slowest in the
lhrong that wound.its way along Point Nepean Road.

Ol course, no event would be possible wilhout lhe wonderful support.and
assistance of all the helpers; John Simpson, Jeff and Melinda Jessup,
Wayne Ardley, Kennedia McDonald and Victoria Badford. As well. lhis
fantastic run would not have been possible, nor run so smoothly without the
planning abilities of Ken Taylor I incredible trophy maker] and Alan Radford

[amazing organizer] The amount of energy both these athletes give to our
club shows munificence in abundance. Of course, the picture would not be
complete unless the efforts of both Jackie Taylor and Meredith Radford
were recognized. Both these lamilies are wonderful assets to the
Tootgarook venue and are very much appreciated by all members.

This is an annual event, and we look {orward to meeiing fou at Rye in 1997.
ln{ormation is available from Alan Radford 03 5985 5989.

Note. I have named linishers who are o{ Vet and Pre Vet age only. The list
ol linishers in this popular event would be far loo numerous to identily
individually and would possibly be irrelevant in this publication.
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MIKE O'NEILL MEMORIAL INTERVENUE CHALLENGE

WED. DEC.4,1996. DOLOMORE OVAL' MENTONE'

TheTth.annualMikeo.Neillchallengeattractedl0Imembersrepresenting
9 venues. In fine conditions.competition was highly competitive with many

outstanding individual performances' Mentone just Prevailed over CauIfieId

to win the Mike o'Nei11 Memorial Challenge shield by a sin91e point'

For the first time separate tropfies,generously donated by Russel-r Johnson'

were awarded to both the Mens'(Mentone) and Womens'(CauIfieId) Division

winners. Another great night was had by aI1'

Track ; M30+ 5k RoadRESULTS : w30+ 5k

AGE PLACE NAME

'l{30 1 Bronwyn Hanns

N35 1 Jenny stePhens

l{40 I Sonya Mclennan

2 Jane Sturzaker
it45 l- Mariene Gourlay

2 Rhonda Hircoe
3 Celia Johnson

4 Rhonda Trengrove

5 Marlene Cameron

6 Marion Petazzo

7 Jan Garrard
8 Betty Mark

'li50 I Lavinia Petrie
2 Margaret Cassidy

3 Marlene Petroff
4 Gwen Steed

5 GIad Vlishart
!'i55 I JudY Wines

2 Maureen Seedsman

!i50 1 JudY Davison

2 Pam Mews

3 Joan Clarke
w70 1 Marj CoIthuP

W75 I Dot Jack
2 Grace smith

VEN. TIME PTS.

ME 19-00 10 M40 r
cA 20-54 10 2

ME 22-24 l0 3

cA 26-20 8 4

ME 21-33 10 5

AB 22-0L I 6

sP 23-40 7 7

cA 24-25 6 8

cR 24-59 5 9

ME 25-03 - M45 1

ME 25-50 - 2

ME 21-34 - 3

cR 20-06 I0 4

AB 23-26 8 5

EB 24-43 7 6

ME 29-03 6 '7

cA 3I-51 5 I
cA 24-26 10 9

ME 32-06 8 10

sP 25-15 r0 11

ME 25-33 I 12

cA 37 -40 '7 13

cA 37-40 r0 M50 I
ME 38-08 10 2

cA 44-38 I 3

cA 2l-37 LO 4

AB 16-50 IO 5

ME 18-20 8 6

7

8

9

Brian Simmons CR 16-01 10

Russell Johnson AB 16-23 8

Rob Clutterbuck sP 17-23 7

Neil BoYIe ME 17-52 6

Greg WiJ.lian ME 18-02

Anthony Doran sP L8-22

peter Weeks ME 19-09

Roger StePhens CA 19-51 5

Stephen Young CA 21-35

Eric Greaves SP 17-12 10

Alan Bennie SP 17-35

Trevor HawksworthAB 17-59 I
Bill Irvine SP 18-04

sam Defanis EB 18-44 7

Stan Jordan SP 19-25

AIan Sinclair CA 19-36 6

David Sheehan CR 19-45 5

John Moore ME 20-23 4

Jeff Marks CA 20'29

steve Vosti AB 20-44

Chris Barlett CA 21-18

Rob EinlaY ME 21-37

Terry Harrison ME 16-50 10

John Kneen ME 18-00

Peter Shone AB 18-03 8

Ian Muir FR 18-05 7

Louis Waser ME 18-19

Neil Griffin cR 18-36 6

Jim Mclure CA 18-57 5

Pet.er Smart ME 19-07

Doug Petroff EB 19-30 4

M30 1

M35 I
2

Shane lrlaterman

Charles CoPIand

Laurie Collard

M50 10 Ken white
(conl]. 

craeme stockdare
L2 Rob l,laters
13 Norm Cameron

14 Ron Little
L5 Simon Shargot
16 . John Sutton
ll Bernard Porrnall"
18 Bob Power

19 Ken Hough

20 John Dean

M55 I Ray O'Connor
2 Brian Mee

3 lan Upton
4 Ted MCCOY

5 Paul, Mullins
6 John Waite
7 Doug hlal,Iace
I Greg Mouldon
9 Bob Petrie
I0 Rod Ford
II Trevor Jupp
12 Peter Mccrath
13 John Gosbell

FR

ME

AB

CR

SP

SP

EB

SP

CA

SP

AB

FR

KN

AB

ME

CD

ME

CA

ME

CR

CA

EB

CA

EB

t9-42
20-24
20-27
20-39
20-44
a1_11

2r-31
2t-40
2t- 49

27-59
22-58
IB-r-5
IB-I8
19-L2
t9 -25
19 -26
20-06
2l-0 4

2r-06
2t-14
22-24
22-39

22-58
23-10

3

IO

8

7

6

5

4

3

:
2

M60

M65

M70

M75

M80

1 Mike McAvoy

2 BiLl Hughes

3 Max Brook
4 Don Mclean

5 Kevin Browne

6 John Howes

7 Tom Davison
I Case Huysmans

9 Kevin Onley
I Ray Kemp

2 Ben Morrey
3 Kees zwynenborg
I Jack Kilfoy1e
2 Vic Harley
3 Jim Sinclair
I Mike Johnston
2 Peter Colthup
I Eddie Gamble

2 Andy smith

MEN TOTAL

?). r33
68 132
46 62

44 5s

24 39

34 34

13 20

10 10

88

GE 18-27 I0
sP 19-54 I
ME 20-37 7

ME 20-46
cA 21-08 6

AB 21-12 5

sP 22-06
cA 22-06
sP 23-r9
ME 22-33 1,0

cA 25-42 I
FR 3I-27 7

rR 27-02 10

cA 27-13 I
sP 35-18 7

ME 26-13 l0
cA 45-37 8

ME 32-24 r0
cA 35-18 I

VENUE RESULTS

PLACE VENUE

1 ME MENTONE

2 CA CAULFIELD

3 AB ABERPELDIE

4 SP SPRINGVALE,/NP

5 CR CROYDON

6 FR FRANKSTON

7 EB EAST BURhIOOD

8 GE GEELONG

9 KN KNOX

WOITIEN

6?-

64

16

15

,:

7

DIVISION WINNERS: WOMEN CaulfieId
ltEN Mentone
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THE ROY FOLEY WEIGHT PEI{TATIILON TROPHY

The Victorian Weight Pentathlon Championships for 1997 were recently most successfully
conducted at the Duncan MacKinnon track on Sunday, 2nd March. What was unique
about this year's event, and in no small way added to the success of the day, was that for
the first time the ROY FOLEY WEIGI{T PENTATHLON TROPHY was awarded. The
smile worn by the winner, Graeme Rose (M50), as he proudly stepped forward to receive
the trophy, which he will hold for one year, spoke of a story that needs telling and the
details of that story are as follows.

The Trophy, a large magnificent gold plated cup, was kindly dooated by those dedicated
stalwarts of Victorian throwing, Roy and kslie FOLEY. Their wishes as regards its
presentation were that it could only be won by a fully-paid up member of the Victorian
Throwers Club and that every competitor had a chance of winning. Whereas the first
part of their wishes is easy to comply with the second part is more difficult since it
invariably seems to incorporate some form of handicapping. As most of you will
appreciate handicapping is a minefield. Not only is it an administrators nightrnare since

to be done well it requires the most accurate recording, analysis and instantaneous

retrieval of past results, but also it tends to produce a whole group of dissatisfied and

disgruntled non-winning entrants who believe they were unfairly handicapped.

So how DO you give every competitor, regardless of their actual standard, an even

chance of winning? And, add to that, DO SO in a system that can be quickly
implemented by the administrators on the day's results?

Well this year as a pilot trial the Throwers Club Committee decided to implement a

scheme proposed by yours truly that in some way answers these difficult questions.

The adopted scheme works on the principle that a worthy recipient of the trophy would be

the best consistent weight pentathlete of the day. Consistency in this sense refers to the
pentathlete's ability to obtain equal scores in all five disciplines. So the pentathlete

whose scores vary from 850 down to 350 is nowhere near so consistent as someone with
scores ranging from 600 down to 450. Also the pentathlete whose scores are consistent al
around 600 points per event is a better perlomer than one whose scores are around
500. So it is necessary to look at both ,fte individual points scored and and the total

points scored to identify the best consistent weight pentalhlete.

To find such a performer, every competitor's lotal points scored'is divided by the

'difference between their highest individual point score and their lowest individual point
score'. The highest result idenfifies the best consistent weight pentathlete. For example
an entrant scores the following points for the five individual events:- 600, 650, 700,612,
638 with an overall total of 3200. The difference between their highest and lowest
individual scores (700 & 600) is 100 and therefore their CONSISTENCY SCORE is
3200/f0O = 32. Acnrally this in reality would be an extremely high score and in practice

most people would score below 20. I invite all tfuowers to work out their own
consistency score and see just how you rate. Everyone does have a chance of winning!
Even if your total score is just 1500 then providing you got these by being consistent
around the 300 points per event you are very much in the hunt!
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The benefits of this system are that it is easy to implement and applies fairly to all age
groups. It is not affected by an athlete moving from one age group to another which
would cause countless problems in a more conventional handicapping system. However,
I believe that by far the greatest benefit is that it could spur some of us to start
concentrating more upon improving our weaker events. By raising our lowest score we
will not only improve our consistency but also we increase our overall points total and
become better weight pentathletes.

Needless to say I am very 'pro' this system but it was used this year on a trial basis only.
Each and everyone of you throwers are invited to propose any alternative system of
awarding this new trophy that you believe befter suits all the circumstances. would you
please submit your PRoPoSAL IN WRITING to the Throwers' committee for
consideration as a possibility for use in future years.

Finally it only remains for me to once again thank the FoLEys for their generosity,
recongratulate Graeme for his splendid win and wish you all better consistent throwing in
the future.

IOE BALL M6O
VVACI

nll **,,10D"ffi.:3I,Y3":*3.1*11,,,,,

L,r'***iiffiiiilff;LHli,H'ilf,H[cnnes
WilI be held in Carrbera ftom Octoberail .'Noremnet f , tlii :

Plrty'olt. to.nake iiis ftsfVal AIirSI,AA:f c aruST qtr1,your
competitlan caktdan It ts cenata to be tht biggest nnx pirtlclpaton,. l,,,erintoi1ryhzti,tn{hin#i;;nii,.iig.,:,.,',

ATHLENCS
Onc of the Jl sports inclodtrl in a gigantic Fcrtivd olsp{rrt. A Fun Rus for all competitors and officials.

The program includcs r furr rractr-an*fiJu cmn61ili;, to urt",ri **-"rr 
"r 

err,rJir', f"i
Th_e firc rhrowing dicripuueq:;*lh ur,,arraia*,.*tne*"ipl: ;il-;; ffi;,ir.", "ii-o. uurrey Griffin.

A Masttrs slree.l Mile tetr{aiiv*ly arnolia m ue run iu ri,-riii. iir" to rfie lirsr three Flacegfirrs inAnzac Prrade sbout two kilometres from the city centre clcry cvenr r, o"*y"*,g" g;;;;;;il;;"
A cross-country eveot of 8km wi(h the likery lrnoe io rhe and womcu uver rne rge oi l'0.grounds of the covcrnor-Gen*ral'* resir.lcnce at Yarralumls- cmberra in springtii'i" a-iiaz" o1 

"otor", 
pto,Comp€titlve cvsnts for Rac€ \ryakers. ahead ant enjoy iibe*4s rLoRlADE.

All the Track-andsield will be held at th€ Ats Athl€tic Field, on a suburb R;k"t", *rrf"."
Expressio,s of interest to gat the maiting list for newsletters and entry forrns should be made in th.- first instance to:

The Healthpact 1997 Sixth Australiao Masters Games, cpo Box 2697, Canberra, ACT 2601
orcontacttheconveneronbehalfoftheAcTveteransAthletics clubon(05)2885s91

AUSIRALiAN
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AAVAC CALLING

LenChil&

NOT ONE CENT T1ORVETERANS ATHLEfICS

Veierans athletics was developed as an oFponunity to keep fit, mix socially and enjoy a sport. Until
relatively receatly it r€oeived no fundint at all and it's in quite a different fineocial position ftom its
oousins, Athletics Auffralia and Mastcrs Gasres. Sometim€s that has adlutagEs (afd sometimes not).

'Money makes the world go round', mote l,en Johnson in a January editio\ of lbe l{onday Sport
Fomm in'Ilw Age, comrnentint on the roubles at Athletics Australia. AA now has 247o less monqv

to go round with and this has apparendy led to the resigrution of its Chid Executive - Neil King.
King's departure follows closely on the heels of the resigutions of AAs Marketing Media Manager
and Development Officcr.

Despirc AAs cuneni problems trith fimding and its intemal professional relationshipc, it docs have a

stratcgtc derelopment plan for 1994 - 199E. As long as management has the appropriate slolls and
adequ'jtc finanoe is available - AAs progress should be assured.

This also seems to be the situation with Masten Athletics, one of the Maslers Games spons. Its long
term dorcloprncnt is assurd and thc organisation is viewed by many as the 'oommercial arm' ofthe
sport ofathletics.

Masters sport in its present form was developed to work in with existing sponing activities as well as

ensuring tlut social and physical nee<b offh€ competitoE are met. However, the uaderlying motive
for the establishment ofruslers sports is not an altruistic one, but is centered on the need to produce a

financial retum fo( corprations directors atrd owrcrs. It has to be starcd thal, highty foficient spons
eDEEpreneuis and professionally qualified individuals have been engaged lo ensue the success ofthe
ventures. That th6e ve[tules also use the serviccc oflocal offcials, who are givan some financial
recompense, is recognisod

While Athletics Austnlia events ard Masters Competitions can be viewed as great value and prodde
some social benefit, do they assist athlctic organimtions in Austnlia to develop adequate facilities?

The Australian Association of Vetemtrs Athletics (AAVAC) started in 1973 as a small natronal

coordination body for natiorul ard intenutioul championships. Since 1990 it has developed into a
highly organis€d atrd cenudty controlled organisation, slriving o implement athletic policies at the
slate, natronal and international lwel.

At the same time, AAVAC has been auemFirg l,o impleDent government policies and drreclrons.

Li& for vctsran aihleies is direcled by the social standards of the day, with an avoidance of
comparisons between athletes, and an abeence of qualitative judgements. Veterans athletics is for
everyone over 30 years ofage. There are no tests to pass, no peformance criteria to achieve. It is thero
to assist people to enjoy life.

Therein lies the challange for the individual and the organisation. How do you ensure that panicipants

in all states and territories have the facilities to keep them fit, when little financial resources are

rvailable? How do you ensue that the really fit athl€tes, who want to competo nationally and

internationally, have sufficient facilities to challenge them at their lwel offitness?

Long before the Australian Sporrs Commikion came rnto existenc€, sporting facilities were devetoped

by some local and state organisations. From tlre earliest part of this centuy, most toEns and villages
had a cricket oval and onc€ a year white lines were FIi around it for running tracls. Competition -
uasjolly good frrl. Bul the media paid little attention to such activlty.
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AAVAC CALLING

l*n Childs Page2

In the 1950's arhletic facilities were updated but there were still very few high jump stands, hammer
cages or throwing circles, let alone pole vault stands. In the '90s nolhing has changed. Apart ftom
grass running tracks and longjump pits, fe\tr facilities are provided. Even in Sydnev, pre-Homehsh.
most veleran athletes could only use a tartan track for four hours a *'eek. Compare that with the
facilities for swimming basketball, tennis and so on.

Outside the main cities, veterans al.hletics cluk have been slow to dcvelop. Major population centres
such as Townsille, Albanv , Newcastle. Bordertown, or Darwin do not even have l,eterans club6. The
question is - Why not?

The ansuer is really a lack of human and financial rcsources. Yet, funnily enough if a 'Masters
Cames' was to descend on any of therc placas the noveltv of such an event eould attract numerous
athletes.

Such athletes would remrmsce about track athletes, such as Landy or De I-a Huntv, but ferv would bc
able to discuss high jumpers, shot putters or pole lEultets. It is doubtfrrl whether lhe names of Schultz
(discus), Gilmour (tack), Brasher (track) or Foley (hammer). all Australian World Record holders
would be known. Such vets have brought home international gold medats and all are citizens of
Australia who like many others have paid Australian rates and taxes for mrny years

In this age ofpolitical corr@tness may':e such persons are being discriminated against!

Athlctics Australia and Master Athletics mainlain competition at an elite level. They also ensue that
the physical and geographical areas chosen for competition are in a pleasant setling either witlun
Australia or overseas.

While AAVAC has a sEategic development plan and has upgaded its ma.nagement structue it does

not have adequate financial resources to develop spocific facilities for athletes. AAVAC relies on
member contributrons to fund all of its activities irrclu&ng the training ofjudges and offrcials.

It is true that AAVAC is funded by the Australian Sports Commission through fuhlaics Australia but
the eldent ofthis fundrng is misleading. Dudtrg the last ten years Athletics Australia has received
amroximately $30 million dollars in funding from the ASC.

Of that. AAVAC has received $l1,000 which is less than lyo or 'Not a Cent'.

kn Childs is Presidcnt of the Autralian Ass@iation of Vctcrero Atl{ctis Clubs (AAVAC). Hc hr lived in
canbena for 30 ycan and for thc last fcw ycan hc travelled widely in Autralia and ovenero. Irn tok up
thc Decathlon in his 6oth year and has compttcd in that cyent in cvery Vctcreru World Champiorohips since
19a7.

Bom in [ngland he sewed in the Royal Nayy before att€ndin8 t ndon and lflghlDrcugh Univenitic. He
attcndcd thc Briti$h sch@l of Athl€tics full time for a yar. ThrcuShout his prcfs6iomicarecr Len was a
teEcher, f,ducation Adminirtrator and lndustrial Politician.
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RELAXATION FOR VETERAN AITLETES

Frank McGuire

Nothing ruins a first class pfformance more than tension. It causes

tTie up',spoils easy movement and leads to fatigue.

Modern sports psychologists believe there are three main types of tension:

l-. The tension that affects the athlete all the year round worrying about

having to compere. This is a rfundamental problemr.

2. The tension that spoils forrn,jrrst as the big moment arrives. For instance,

a sprinLer may be r-ot;.g confident during the'uarm up then tie

up vhen in the starters hands. This is affective tensionr.

3. The third tension may be caused by the athlete determined to compete harder

or better. This is coordination tension.

Before an athlete becomes relaxed he or she must first learn to recognise

tension. A runner's arms and neck may tiShten up. To overcome this the

athlete should practise deliberately tensing up. He should take a deep breath,

hold it, tense the muscles not tightly, but just enough to feel the Lensior,

hold lt for a few moments, then exhale and let everything'gor, This will

give the athlete the tfeelr of tension and the rfeelr of relaxation.

the particular event should be practised with the athlete thinking'this is

relaxallonr or 'this is tensionr. The spcrt should ihen be pracLiseri wich rhe

athlete trying for a feeling of ease and relaxation, enjoying the feeling

of rpoetry in motionr feeling the pleasure of running we11, walking weI1,

throwing or jumping well,rather tlen the end result. The pleasure of success

w111 come for sure if the correct relaxation is achieved.

Music is a great help in timing ard it is significant that music is helpful

also h learning to relax. So the sportsperson may improve performances

considerablyby having a pleasant tune running through ,,j.s or l',er mind.

The late Dr. Ainslie Meares in his best setling boqtRellef Without DruSsl

mentions that sporting ability can be improved by learning to relax and

several people told how thei.r golf had improved after relaxation therapy,thus

obtaioed fringe benefits from their treatment. He also associated tension

with the fasL suing of a golfer and the fast turn of a skier.

The Australian Council for Health,Physical Education and Recreation (N.S.W.),

through its rThe Fitness ReaderrOctober t36, suggests thattfocusing'may have

an unconscious effect on the psychological processes with the idea of

taking the concentration of a runner or walkeJ from rhe physical being

similar to the purpose of having a word or phrase repeated continuously

as in meditation when the body is relaxed. Concentration for instance could

be on stride length,,heel strike,flexion of the knee and breathing rate..

0ther imantrat forms suggested include: Focusing on movement, by

concentraling on the contraction on muscles in the back of the 1e8

of a competitor in front. Focus on a specific muscle group and visualise

that muscle stripped of its skin surroundings while continuing to contract in

a rhythmic fashion.

Concentrate on the power of the muscle and the force of contrad:ion compelliing

the movement. Meanwhile try Eo run stride for stride with the runner in

focus to accentuate the hypnotic effect.

Several other rmantrat aids are listed including counting steps to keep

attent:on auay from the physical process,and thinEtirgcolours. Colours

such as purple,red,yellow and orange have feelings of warmth associated with

them and are thought to have a more positive effect than rcold coloursr.

For Reference tSports College News,Toronto, 1957 ;Running High, (G.Egger )

Melbourne Sun Books; The Centred Ath1ete,(Hendricks and Carlson) 1982

New Jersey; The Fitiress Beader, Vol.4,No. 10,1986.

Yours in Vets Athletics,
/w. ttcz( nz ( /hu z,z

Frank McGuire,
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By John Crosbell

About two years ago a few Vets. got together
to do a bit of social bike riding on Fridays. It
has now developed into a more diverse group

which has virtually taken on its own identity;
hence the name "Handlebar Harriers" -

decided upon after an exhaustive democratic
process.

From six regulars back in 1995, we recently
reached l8 riden. While not €veryone can

make it every Friday, we would probably

average about 12. Apart from WACI
members we have attracted people from the
Maroondah Bush Walking Club and the Knox
Bicycle.Touring Club.

I suppose every group has some
distinguishing ritual: in the case of IIH it's a

late moming Cappuccino (or Tea). Some

rynics suggest that all we really do is go out
each Friday to a different place to sample
cappuccinos.

As the size of the group has increased our
riding time seems to have increased

correspondingly, so we now take a cut lunch

on all rides. I think the time run-out is due to
an increase in the number ofpunctures, crash

repairs, bent mudguards, broken derailers,
time spent socialising, having to round-up the
odd rider who's taken a wrong tum and the
extraordinary pressure placed on some

hopelessly inadequate cappuccino machines.

The rides vary in distance generally from 35

to 70 km and take in mainly suburban and

outer fringe areas such as Launching Place,

Hurstbridge, Healesville. Bike paths are

used as much as possible. A programme is

published four months in advance grving a

brief description of each ride and its Melway
refereace. Every month someone is

nominated to lead a mystery ride. The leader
tells us the starting point and from there the
mystery is un-ravelled. It is not unknown for
the leader and fie whole goup to get lost
(temporarily) on such occasionsl

Of course we have our share of spills and

tlrrills, like the time Brian Pryor was watching

his cluster gears instead of the right tum
everyone else ivas making. It's not easy

sorting out a tangle of bodies and bikes,
particularly when some of the bodies are
groaning in a less than coherent state.

Fortunately for me (not for Brian) I landed on
top of him and walked away with only a

minor scrape. He suffered bruised ribs for
the next week which required a course of
anti-inflammatory.

The most dramatic incident occurred in the
Warandyte Stare Park where the track was so

rough we had to get off and walk. Ria
Pasmans somehow lost her footing, got

caught up in her bike and broke her right leg
in two places. At the time we had no idea
where the nearest house was, and how to get

there, to call an ambulance. When an

ambulance eventually arrived, the officers
were not too impressed with the prospect of a

twenty minute walk through dre bush, so after
several minutes it came as no surprise when
they decided an air lift was the go!
Apparently the Air Ambulance was otherwise
occupied so the Police Helicopter came to the
rescue. We thought we'd be conspicuous in

our fanry coloured lycra bike gear but it took
the helicopter crew quite some time to pick us

out in the dense bush beside the Yana. All
went well from that time on; the skill of the

police rescue team, in the way they performed

the drop and pick-up, was nothing short of
amazing. Nevertheless we all agreed that it
was an experience we could have done

without. At the time of writing Ria is lying in
hospital, swathed in plaster and pondering her
future. Otherwise she's in good spirits and

enjoying lots of visitors ("more than I get at

home") - mainly HH.

The unique feature ofHH is that anyone can

come along, there is no formal membership,
no charge, no fuss, you only have to find your
way to the programmed starting point of each

ride. So give it a go, contact Les Clark (9754

2793) or Phyllis & John Gosbell (9808 464 I )
for a programme and tum up with a bike.
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POST.MENOPAUSAL MASTERS ATHLETES
TO BE INVOLVED IN A HORMONE REPLAGEMENT
THERAPY STUDY TO LOOK AT THE EFFECTS ON

PERFORMANCE AND THE PREVENTTON OF
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE AND OSTEOPOROSIS

To quatify for the study you should;

. Be post-menopausal and between 45 and 60 years of age with 1

to 5 years since your last period,
. Not currently be on any form of Hormone Replacement Therapy,. Have not had a hysterectomy,
o Be an elite athlete and have been training for a minimum of g to 1o

years for ongoing competition,

WHEN: NOW

WHO DO I CONTACT:

DR LILIAN STOJANOVSKA 9688.4292

MR DAVID PAGLIARO 96884716

DEPARTMENT OT BTOMEDICAL SCIENCE, VICTORIA UNIVERSITY, FOOTSCRAY
CAMPTJS



CALENDAR

Importrnt note:
As some people have turned up at some ofthe
fun runs mentioned in the calendar only to find

them cancelled, or dates changed, it is wise to I

check with the organisers lirst.
Saturday. lgth Aprit. WACI Road Walks (5km

& 10km) Albert Park, Melway 57 H5. Peter

McGrath 9807 5656

:Ballarat Masters Games, 19 to 27 April. contact

Tracey Hull, 03 5320 5620. (forms from Colin

Browne)
Sunday, 20th April, VRR Winelands Half
Marathon,(21.1 & 6km), De Bortoli Wnery
Dixons Creek via Yarra Glen, 9am (98092 7925 ah)

:CHC Coburg Special Fun Run (l2km & 4km) H

Stevens Athletic Track Coburg, 9am (9386 925 I h)

Sunday 27th April, Great Train Race, (l3.6km)

Puffing Billy Office, Belgrave,9.30am (9754 6800

w)
Saturday,3rd May, VRR Tan Time Trial (8km

& 4km) near Govemment House Drive, 7.30am

(98027925 ah'1

Sunday.4th Mav. WACI & Ballarat Harrien
Half Marathon. and Half marathon Relay. Teams

of4 to 8 Bungaree Oval Can enter on the day'

10am start. Bert Smith 03 53 392 3 I I h. Eric

Greaves 9560 2971.

:River Run, (l0km) Alexandra Gardens to

Kooyong, 9am (9822 I I 1 I w)
Sunday, llth May.Run?Walk to the G.(8km run,

7km walk) Brunton Avenue. 9.00am, Lisa Hasker

9819 9225
Sunday, lSth May, Jells Lake Fun Run (5km &
l0km)9.30am Rob Varney 9273 2444,Terry

Nugent 9282 5645 w, 9560 1474h.

:Camberwell Grammar School Around the

Avenues (lOkm & 5km), Chatfield Avenue,

Balwyn, 9.00am (9882 1064 h)

:CHC Coburg Special Fun Run (12km & 4km)

H.Stevens Athletic Track Coburg, 9.00am (9386

e2s1 h)
Sundav.25th Mav. WACI l0km Cross Countrv
Yarra Bend Park, 10am, Eric Greaves 9560 2971"

:WACI Road Walks (lOkm & 20km) Albert

Park, Melway 57 H5. Peter Mccrath 9807 5656

:Sri Chinmoy Running & Fitness Fest-(42.2,

8 00am (9428 6665 w)
:Run For Freedom Fun Run (l0km & 5km)

Catani Gardens, St Kilda, 9.00am (9827 7900 w)

Sundav.22nd June WACI Winter Challense

Track and Field. at East Burwood track, Eric

Greaves 9560 2971
Sundav.6th JulY. WACI Winter Weieht Pen-

tathlon l2.00pm Duncan McKinnon Park,

Mumrmbeena, Melway 68 K9 Astrid Rose 9836

2350
Saturday, l2th July Warm-up Meet for Durban
entrants, (Track & Field) Coker Park, Wharf St.

Cannington Perth, 8.00am, David Carr 09 339

8289.
Sunday, l3th July, Warm-up Meet for Durban

entrants (Walk/Road run) McCallum Park, Perth,

David Carr 09 339 8289.

Sunday, 13th July, Gold Coast Marathon, Half
Mamthon, lOkm run/walk. Southport, QLD, (07

ss27 1363)
July 17 to 27, WAVA World Veterans' Games,

Durban South Africa. Reprint ofNMN article

describing Durban preparations available from

Colin Browne, 9874 2501.

Sundav.l0th Ausust. WACI l0km Road Race

(W). Braeside Park, Eric Greaves 9560 2971

:Sun City To Surf, Sydney (l4km) Hyde Park to

Bondi, I0 00am (022822160)
Sunday, 17th August, VRR Princes Park Half
Marathon, (21.1km, lOkm & 5km) Royal Parade,

Parkville, 8.30am (9807 7307 ah)

Sundav.24th Auqust. WACI l0 mile Road

Race.(VV) Princes Park, Carltori,Eric Greaves

9560 2971
Sundav.2Sth Seotemben WACI 25km Road

Race. (W). Footscray Rowing Club, Famsworth

Avenue, Footscray, Eric Greaves 9560 2971.

Sunday, 5th October, VVACI Marathon in

Melbourne Marathon to be confirmed.

Sunday,'l9th October, Western Region Valley

Run contact Marcus Pitt,9873 3223

Friday 24th October to Saturday, lst Novernber'

Healthpact 6th Australian Masters Games,

Canberra, athletics organised by ACT Vets. (.6 207

9097 w)
Saturdav.2gth November. WACI 10km Track

Runs (in divisions) 6.30pm, Knor track.

2llelOh) N"*p"ngk Rec Centre, Newport,
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r998
17th to 25th January Oceania Games, Hawkes
Bay, New Zealand. Jim Tobin NZ +64 6 844
5072
9thto22nd August, World Masters Games,
Portland, Oregon USA, Ambassador Holidays,
07 3229 6555
r999
WAVA World Veterans' Games, Gateshead,
England. Dates not yet known.

***** *** ***** ********** *****

MEMBERS'ADS

FOR SALE
VITA MASTF]R TRI]ADMII,I,
2.25 hp, capable of l6 kph.

Hardly used, 5 hours work only in all.
Still under warranty.
Cost $1900, will sell for $1600
Contact Graeme Huntington, 93 54 I 888

************************+***
FUND RAISING DINNER
to help David Mather get to Durban.
Let's lower the hurdles for David, a well known
Vet athlete and record holder over many ye:rs.
Enjoy good company and a three-course meal,
inc. drinks, and help David to get to Africa.
10 May, 7,30pm
Holy Trinity Hall
l0 Thomas Street, Hampton.
$25 per head.

Contact Pat Lowry 9598 1855 ah

RSVP by 2 May 1997

386 MAIN IIOAI) WIiST
ST ALBANS I02 I

TEL: 9367 4455

FAX: 9367 46(x)

BRIAN LENTON
Author of. OFF THE RECORD ( I98l)

and THROUGH THE TAPE (1983)

Releases a l hird Book o[ lntcrviervs

Crypticalll entitled;

BRIAN LENTON INTERVIEWS

Fcaturing: Ron CIarke, Derek Clayton, Ralph Doubell'
Herb Elliott,Lisa Ondieki' Dave Powen

lnrerviews ralge in leogth fom 7,000 to 15,(m *ords - total words in boot 65,000.

eqs!$lE plus $4 for postage in padded bag anywere in Australia - Tolal - $!!
Plcase make chequc payable to Bristr Lentotr PublioaioN.

Scnd to: Briatr Lenton
P.O' Box 5

DultY A.C.T. 26rl

All orders processed on day of receipt.

E Chcque

if] 
Barlcnd

GREG VARIGOS
R. Sc, I). A pp.,\ t'. ( Ph y s i oth erapy) M. A. P A., M. A. S. M. E
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC

Credit card number

Cardholder's si analure:

BLACKBURN SOUTH MEDICAL CENTRE
164 MIDDLEBOROUGH ROAD
BLACKBURN SOUTH 3I3O
TEL: 9899 8300

Greg is r nrcrrrlrr.r of lhe Vic Vets and will give a 507o discount to Vic Vets,

nr Mastercard

@'""


